Paws & Purrs
Winter 2015

Cheboygan County Humane Society
UPCOMING EVENTS

Dear Friends,
It has been a very busy year here at the Cheboygan County Humane Society.
Thanks to al of our wonderful friends with are making huge strides towards placing all of
our furry friends into new homes. We have developed a great cooperative relationship with
a number of other animal shelter’s across the Sate and thanks to a generous grant we now
have a transport van and we are able to transfer animal to other shelter when we are full.
So far this year we have transferred 103 dogs and cats and all were subsequently adopted!
As of October our save rate for dogs was at 89.29%.
Our biggest priority is raising funds for our spay neuter program. In previous
years we were lucky to have part of our program funded by a grant from a private foundation. That grant program has now ended and we are scrambling to make up the loss with
various fundraisers. Such as the first annual New Year’s Eve Fur Ball. Please plan on
attending this fun event that will help save the lives of thousands of un-wanted dogs and
cats. Tickets are selling fast, so get yours soon! Hope to see you there.
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year. Thank you so much for all you have done for the
animals in 2015.
Sincerely,

SOUP SUPPERS 2016
Inverness Township Hall
Time: Fridays 4 to 6:00 p.m.
January 28
February 25
March 31

Phase II Construction
We are selling shares of construction stock to raise
funds for Phase II. Each share will cost $100.00 which
will entitle you to honorary stock certificates. They will
be in the
newspaper, on line and you can donate and
have one sent via snail mail.
No actual shares of CCHS are being
purchased.
The money will go towards the
Building Fund for new
dog kennels.

Mary

Wish List

NEW YEARS EVE 1st Annual Fur ball
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Attention Spartan UPC donors. We are collecting the
Spartan upc’s until December 7th so we can have them all
sent out no later than Dec 15. After Dec 7th we will no
longer be taking Spartan UPCs because the program will
no longer be running. Thank you for all your support and
help with the program over the years.
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Happy Adoption Stories!

Bleach

Brutus was adopted from us back in October and is having
fun with his new family. Brutus likes to play in the snow and
take long walks with his new owner. He is loving his new life.

Bottle Receipts
Towels
Blankets

Poppy was adopted after
waiting a long time for a
new owner. She is now
living life up in sunny
places.

Straw for dog house bedding
1st Class stamps
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Get your tickets while they last: https://cchsfurball.yapsody.com/event/index/24972/cheboygan-co-humane-society-nye-fur-ball

1st ANNUAL FUR BALL RAFFLE TICKETS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE. The Raffle will be held at 11 p.m. at the Fur Ball event
on 12/31/15. The Grand Prize is a $1000.00 with three $100 prizes also awarded. Tickets are available at $20 each or 5
for $80. (If 300 tickets are not sold, the drawing will revert as a 50/50 raffle). Proceeds are used for the Cheboygan
County Humane Society (231) 238-8221. Drawing at the 1st Annual Fur Ball however you do not need to be present at the
Fur ball to win the $1000 grand prize, but you must be present to win the $100 prizes.
This New years Eve plan on attending our first ever Fur Ball at the Cheboygan K of C hall. We will have a 4 course dinner
featuring your Choice of chicken or prime rib catered by Manaanas, horse deverouse donated by Your Spirit your place restaurant. Music by the Darwin Project. It will be Miced by Dan Frazier with a live auction by Don Horrocks. We have lots
of great auction items, everything from Sport memorabilia to Walt Disney World passes. There will be a cash bar and a ball
drop at midnight. Tickets are just $35.00. They are selling fast so purchase yours soon. Call the Shelter for details 231238-8221. All proceeds from the Fur Ball go towards funding our spay/neuter program.
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In Loving Memory

CHEBOYGAN COUNTY
HUMANE SOCIETY

People

Pets

David Ayotte

Harley & Heidi

Francis Barber

Charlie

Susan Bonnett

Bugzie, Grekas, Muddy and Griffin

Fred Carpenter

Thunder & Friends

Dee & Clint Chimner

Autumn

Board of Directors

Elaine Dechmann

Emma

Samantha Peariso, President

Ward “Bud” Dexel

Sammie

Cynthia Baker, Vice President

Sandy Eberspacher

Alex

Vicki Hand, Treasurer

George Friday

Toby

Trisha Dobias, Secretary

Sally Gordon

Pixie

Trustees

Robert Grooters

Holly

Luann Thomas

Charlie Hagstrom

Likkos

Barbara Gloger,

Mary Ann Helzerman

Dina

Frank Karash

Rhoda Moran Ippolito

Baxter

Dan Martin, Legal Advisor

Judith Jewell

August & Honey Belle

Ø The Cheboygan County Humane Society is a

Bud LaHaie

Ruby Richerson

non-profit, 501(c)(3) organization that relies on
fundraising, donations and community support
for operation.

Fred Maxwell
Duke McFall
Ginnie McPike

All donations are tax-deductible.

Hal McPike

1536 Hackleburg Road

Shirley Morgan

Cheboygan, MI 49721

Jack Perry

Phone: 231-238-8221

David Rettell

Fax: 231-238-0432

Gail Stormzand

Visit our on-line pet

Betty Stonehouse

adoption site at:

Betty Theuer

Facebook Cheboygan County Humane Society
(official fb page)

Zachary Trost

or
cheboyganhumanesociety.org

In Honor Of Pets
Angel

In Honor Of People
Beth Doyle

Robert Van Hoorne
George Wallace
Suzy West
Betsy Woodworth

CCHS is a full access shelter, no animal is turned
away, from Cheboygan or Presque Isle Counties.
There is no charge to surrender an animal. We
accept animals
Monday-Thursday 9-3:30
9a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
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Progress is continuing on phase II of our shelter renovation project. The
new garage and kennels for stray dogs should be almost complete by the
end of this year. Phase III, will involve the demolition of the old kennel
area and the building of new kennels for the adoptable dogs, a separate
room for puppies and small dogs and another room for quarantined or dangerous dogs. Their will also be a special meet and great room where people
can play with a dog that they are interested in adopting. These improvements are made possible through funding from Cheboygan County and the
generosity of donors like you. We will have a “new” Shelter that is more
user-friendly and more comfortable for the pets that are waiting for their
new families. We will keep you posted on the progress of this project.

Thank you to everyone who made our shoe drive a great success. We collected almost 4500 pairs of shoes. We would
especially like to thank our friends at the Salvation Army,
Animal Medical Clinic of Cheboygan, North Straits Animal
Clinic, Ken’s Village Market and the Indian River Eagles for
helping us achieve our goal. All funds raised from this project
will go towards our spay/neuter program.

Starting point

What it looks
like as of
11/17/15.
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